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KFEEDW
fMINERS' FAMILIES

Lice Committee Opens Cen--

ters in Bedford County, Pa.,

and West Virginia

Vhiladelphians aiding
Friends' Service Cem- -

Amcrlcnn
2! Vblch has done vnllnnt war re- -

fSrk "ew busy In investigation
""'i the coal ' nrcn ,n

ferined,n
A't" hlli ll"'

SS! '"ilfVanwlvanln which

J "eed Is the Deep Itu:
5l.lledferd Country herftAe w

there nre iw cimurcn n
.1 ftn feeding. Storekeepers have

fil mucl credit B8 thev enn but
&U. co e te the point where there

. i ent but flour and meWs,,e
1. nust.unterN report. Babies six

,j!Ln the I'hllndelphlnns Intcrecttd
JZV. ik Is fivniiH. COM

VI he Is new In the cenl
KlXiii te cKtnblhh feeding cen- -

"5 The fcefllng is In charge of
lml;:L lt.irkft. (1 ctitinn. and
ijirrenre In1c and Heibcrt Hewies, of
v..Um College. Indlnna.

The relief work l limited le children
iider fourteen or fifteen enrs of iige

nursing nnd expectant mother.
nifwd Is given out from central

nnd only these who have
Za proud te be in an undernourished
Mnditlen bv n docter'H examination

rermisMen te eat at the feeding

"ene'iiienl n day is served for six
In the week, nnd only the most

leUtilng feed U given. ThfcstapleH
re cocoa and rlee, fats nnd pctt soup.
Lecal committees are being organi-

zed In each camp, with one man te
lock after the piepcr warehousing of
applies which are shipped In, nnd

one te three women, who Mipcwrise the
trtraratien "ntl nerving of the feed.

In West Virginia the physical con-

dition of the children 1b much worse
thin in Pennsylvania. There the child-

ren arc suffering from rickets and
(eftenlnR of the hone caused by un-

dernourishment, reports say.
There nre 100 children In the three

.Airn. Drv llrnnch. Cabin Creek and
Cabin IIIH, where the work Is being
done, who will be fed. The doctors
lave offered their services te the coin- -

Seme rationing hns been done nnd
Mice relief work by nrleus organisate-
ons, but no attempt at' systematic
feeding has been made before this. Milk
'b difficult te obtain, nnd perk and cern-mei- il

nre the chief nrtlcles of feed.
Lticilc ltalsten is the dietitian at Dry

Branch, where headquarters urc located,
lad she l assisted by Phlllpc I'ltrnnce
iwi Cyril Iiarvye, or barlhitm t'ellcgc,

nd I.ucllu Jehncs, of Iown Univer- -

W- - ,
"He no net wisn te discuss any ei ine

Issues lmeIcl In the present controv-
ert)- in the eeul indiiRtty," snld Wilbur
Tbemas, head of the Service ComraU-lie- a

In Philadelphia. "We have und-

ertaken the relief work with nn
unpartlsan motive, nnd wish only

'te help the needy families."

GLOUCESTER MEN MUST
"SING LOW" FOR TODAY

Women Oecupy Entire Stage for
Period In Heme Week Celebration
'feilar N Ritl day in connection with

the old home week celebration of the
liens' Club at Gloucester. And woe
Iflldc the mere man who attempts te
edce In en the festlvllTcs. Ne inggcs-tien- s

hnve bren asked and none is
Mnted, my the leaders.

It Is only because his official capacity
mut be rcceKiii7pJ that Geerge D. Pat-te-

president of the City Council and
thalminn of the celebration, will be

ji'lenrd te mingle with the ladies. And
itvcn he mut ttund in the offing and
furtively peek.

This afternoon wirleus women's
mid girls' elitba paraded.

In cnler thin t - men might net
trvnithki ntritrr tlm II. . ..... l a...-- ,. , ........ ! iiiiv in uiiirrii live

Irolleefteinen wite appointed te the
lone, tiieip commlbsienM te expire
tonight. Miss Anna Storm was cep-tnl-

She wns iivlsteil bv ill A.
Hutchinson
Mli Marj
Hoever.

Miss Ellrnbeth Messenger,
llerstelcr nnd Miss H.

Tonight a community meeting will
te held tn frnnr nf hA m.. tthmere will he races nnd games te which
me uirn arc invited.

SWIMMER'S BODY IS FOUND

Ceerje Lindsay Lest Life Trying te
Cress Cooper River

The hedj of Geerge Lindsay. 10X2
Ktr1' 'ladelphla, whodenned en the evening of the Fourth

ft Jul when, he became exhausted intrying te swim Cooper Klver at Cam-police"- "'

"covered last night by the
The My was found nbeut 200 yards

&:.h"n '" drowning occurred.
.'J19 fctrcftm. which Is about 00

S kie, ?' " beat- - He hnd been

ill He Y,ns th'ty-tw- e j ears old.leaves a wife and three small chll- -

20 Years In Elaetrlcal Bureau
llftPriiCvf ,fert-,- h" mrs old.

hi." Nin. .strci,t' wi "lebrate
eleS ycnr of HCryk as

XL tricnl blltcau operator. As a
tt nmrki"R l" occasionwin give a i,euse pony.

y OU need trade work
of what kind?

Dealer influence of
what character?

Sales stimulation
weugh what channels?

Inese and a thousand and
one ether questions can only
,w answered with assurance
ty your advertising agent.
, HERBERT M. MORRIS
P .

Advertising Agency
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Charged With Murder

SAMUEL FINE, AUA8 "DIG
YONIOK"

WlK) vr arretted when leaving
the pcnetcntlary at Montreal and

i'iVi)

has been brought here for trial en
a charge of killing Jee Hint,

lightweight pugilist

INITIATE "SMALLEST" ELK

Paul Horento, Weighing 50 Lbs.
and 44 In. Tall, Inducted In Camden

Camden Ledge of Elks, Ne. 203, Inst
night initiated its smallest member.
Paul Horento, 038 Heddon nvenue,
Colllngsweod, N. J., who weighs fifty
pounds nnd ia forty-fou- r Inches tall.

Horento wns born in Hudapest nnd
enme te this country with Hurnum &
Bailey. He Iiba been In vaudeville
twenty years. His application for

te the ledge was signed bv
Heward Atutermuhl, the henvlest Elk,
who weighs 308 pounds. The two. as n
tceui, will enter the pnrade nt the Elks'
convention in Atlantic City next Thurs-
day te capture the prize for the largest
and smallest Elks.

Q
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BIG YONICK' BROUGHT HERE LOOT HOME OF GEMS
ON A CHARGE OF MURDER

Alleged Slayer of Je Hlrat Arretted
at Qatea of Penitentiary

Samuel Fine, known in criminal cir-

clet na "Big Yenlck," wet brought back
te the city today te answer a charge
of murder in connection with the killing
of Jee Hirst, once lightweight fighter,
In a restaurant at Fifth and flalnbridge
streets last

"Yenlck" was found last March
serving an eight-month- s' sentence for
burelnrv In St. Vincent de Paul Peni
tentiary, Montreal, Canada, through a
fingerprint identification.

As he stepped out of the jail at the
end of his term en the Fourth of .Tuly,
County Detectives Oechslc nnd McGed-diga- n

were there te greet him. Ex-
tradition had been arranged nnd the
detectives sfhrtcd with their prisoner
for Philadelphia.

A quarrel ever the spoils of a leather
robbery at Fourth nd Hare streets led
te the sheeting. "Yenlck" and "New
Yerk Leuie" entered- - the restaurant
(searching for men who had double- -

crossed them' In the robbery. Hirst
became Involved In a quarrel and was
shot In the back lis he was making his
wnv toward a rear doer.

He died In the Pennsylvania Hospital
without telling who shot him. "That's
all right." he hnd snld when ques-
tioned. "I'll get that guy myself when
I get better."

Hirst's real name was Harsch, and
he had lived nt Seventh and Pine

Four Hurt When Aute Overturns
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Leng nnd

their two children, of Hobsen street,
this city, were Injured yesterday when
their car overturned near Wilmington.
Mrs. Leng nnd the children are In the
hospital at Wilmington. William Wat-
eon, another eccupnnt or the machine,
was unhurt. The cer overturned when
Leng tried te make a sharp turn te
avoid striking another machine.

TO THE
HEAD OF SOME GREAT BUSINESS

an

Dees your letter paper entirely satisfy you ?

De you feel no misgivings as te its quality ?

De you ever find in your morning's mail letters
written en paper so radiantly fine that you rise
te it unconsciously, that you compare mentally
with your own paper, and blush inwardly at the
comparison ?

De you ever leek around at your perfectly ap'
pointed offices, your fully equipped factory, your
trim, clean'cut, weli'dresscd salesmen, your long
list of contented customers, your satisfactory
rating in Mr. Dun's big book, and wonder if after
all your stationery really represents these things
as it should ?

ioe selected new rag stec

iai years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money o438,eoo,ooo people
Government bends of 18 nflttens

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

The Breakfast Neek
Here is an unusual and artistic

touch in the Jehn H. McClatchy
homes one block from the Market
Street Elevated Terminal at 69th
Street. A quaint bench and table
with an cupboard
looking approvingly as you
cat your breakfast.

We are told no ether new homes
have this appealing Breakfast Neek.
And it is only one of many novel
features in these unusual homes.

Jehn H. McClatchy
BUILDER OP HOMES

Office and operation, 69th Street, opposite Market Street
Terminal. Open evenings. Phene, Belmont 74S3.

MacDonald & Campbell

Enjoy the Het Days in

these Suits
Genuine Palm Beach
Mohair
Silk Suits
Tropical Worsted
Gabardine

Here are the aristocrats of light-

weight suits. Superior tailoring
quality, cool, airy and retaining.
Their perfect flt and geed leeks will

keep your mind cool, toe.

Nete White Flannel Treu.en,
jUful example of fabric, styling

(16.50 te $22.50
$20.00 te $35.00
$30.00 te $55.00
$30.00 te $48.00
$28.00 te $35.00

in
shape

regarded as most
and tailoring, $10.

Summer Buiinei Hours 8t30 te S
Saturdays Closed, All Day

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

M

May.

streets.

down

EjO
x

O. P. ieeker, 2465 Carpenter St.,
Lesea $360 In Jewelry te Thieves
Jewelry valued at $350 was stolen

from the home of Otte P. Becker, 2455

Carpenter street, last night. The rob-

bery took place while the family had
gene out for the evening. The thief
entered through n rear window.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will ptay tonight

at Twentythlrd nnd Oxford streets.
The Falrmeunt Park Band will play
tonight at Lemen Hill.

lucky
liSTRIKEJi

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
ens extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

Impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

The development of
business-buildin- g ideas is
one of the features of
The Helmes Press service.

The Helmes Press, Tri'iifer
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhlUdelpbia

J
First Pennv
Savings Bank

Interest

2Ist amfffafnitrfdge Sis
1343 Chestnut Street
JOHN WANAMAPR

President

CLOSING 5 M.
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City Treasurer's Repert
The weekly report of the City Trens-urer- 's

office shows receipts of
pnyments of $1,429,070.80,

with a balance en hand In the treasury
of $4,002,143.78.
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Seven --Year. Old ley Hurt fcy Aute

Alexander seven yean old,
B234 street, was struck an
automobile near his home yesterday.
Is in the West Homeo-
pathic with cuta and

MlSfiftSSv
SOCIAL STATIONERY

Fer seashore and country homes
Superior quality moderately priced

56th

We don't try te make an need
a method. We de make

te fit the need. move
Is product of In a hard
school.

TkeBIDDLE AGENCY
INCOflPOKATlO

ADVERTISING
129Nerthl2Street.Philaa.lpy
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NEW YOnK
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

57 ih

Are Now Helding

Their Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sales

Reductions of
Vz te V2

Original Prices
EMBRACING

Tailored Spert and Costume Suits
Coats and Evening Wraps

Day Dresses Evening Gowns
Tailored and Costume Blouses
Street, Spert and Dress Hats

Sweaters and Skirts
Hand Bags and Vanities

THE Streng Appeal of Reed's
Repricing Sale

is the fact that purchasers are afforded
opportunity te buy clothing of the highest
type at materially lowered Prices,

1$ There has been and still is a vast quantity of clothing of ordi-

nary character offered at presumably low prices, but usually
these prices are all that the goods ever worth.

All the clothing in our Repricing Offering is of Reed's Acknowledged
High Standard, and is made in accordance with Reed's unmatched
Standard of Tailoring in approved models of fine Cheviots, Tweeds
and Unfinished Worsteds the finest Ready-te-Wea- r Clothing

The reduced prices as fellows

$30 Suits ae repriced $24 $55
$35 Suits are repriced $28 $60
$40 Suits repriced $32 $65
$45 Suits repriced $36 $70
$50 Suits repriced $40 $75

Miller,
Jeffersen

Philadelphia
Hospital bruUes.

advertising
the method

Every advise
the experience

Vttli?u:jrr'fiTare Strtt

about were

Suits are repriced $44
Suits are repriced $48
Suits arc repriced $52
Suits arc repriced $56
Suits are repriced $60

Beys' First Leng Trousers Suits reduced in same proportion.

ALTERATIONS CHARGED FOR AT COST

HOUR,

$810.-G02.7- 4

Day

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

JACOB MEEDS SONS
1424:1426 OkesItitiMltSItiredt
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Loek Beyond the Price Tag
Our Super-Valu- e prices would be meaning
less were they net wedded to quality
quality in the fabric quality in the work-

manship quaity in the style quality in

the fit. That's why we urge you te visit
ether geed stores before coming here.

PERRY'S

CLOTHES FOR SULTRY,
SCORCHING WEATHER

Palm Beach Suits
"The same as I just saw
elsewhere for $22," said a
customer the ether day.

Super-Valu- es at

$1450 and $17

Silky Mehairs
The cool, rich elegance of
fine mohair is maintained in
the perfect tailoring and
workmanship of these suits.
Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$18 and $20

AnVEUTISKMKNT

1JLl ml

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

The expensive-lookin- g

weigh but 8 or 9 ounces
te the Compare our
Trepicals with ether
stores and our prices.

Super-Value- s at

$25 and $28
Imported

Linen Knickers
The sensible golf rig for het
Sundays. Our Super-Valu- e

Price
$4.50

White Flannels
Finest quality flannel. Super-

-Values at

$8.25

Perry salesmen desire, above all else, te please
you and that, after all, is the best salesmanship

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

' SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

(c) P. 4 Ce.. 102- -

BLACK TREAD

CORD TIRES
WithNewJFe&turej7

Supreme in Appearance, Mileaete andNencykid Jecurity
Insist en Ajax from your Dealer

Ajax Rubber Company, Inc.
846 erth IJreaci Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
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Bargs', Clenncrs and Dyeis, 11U1 Chestnut Stieet, an noted both
for their efficient service and excellent workmanship

5z8se7cJs g$tvM0
TOURING last week-en- d with all the lOR perfect comfort and complete

various picnics, canoe pa. ties satisfaction n glasses ou should

and ether act.vuies, tnu'sfre Thl?Te,nff, t
is inevitable that many pairs of Spectacles, with an especially con-whi- te

flannels became soiled or grass structed nescpiece which does net
stained; new sports drest.es, skirts mu,K the neso ciest and keeps the
and blouses spotted and the worse KaM?s ftem sliding down se that
for wear. But you have had a geed thev maintain their alignment, are
time, se why worry? Especially new made with the new head-con-sin-

you can send them te Bargs forming temples, lelieving all pres-Dye- rs

and Cleaners, 1113 Chestnut bure behind the ears which many
Street, where they will be cleaned persons in the past have found se
and returned looking just as spick ianneing. Then, toe, censidenug the
and span as new. If you aie away 'fact that Wall & Ochh glasbes pos-fro- m

town for your vacation, send sess the highest degree of utility
them by Paicel Pest and they will and iuality, you will find them te be
receive prompt attention. rcallv quite low in price.

''PHE Polished Girdle Diamond a jewel of incomparable beauty, whesa
brilliancy excels that of any ether diamond is exclusive with the

house of Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company. When you n:e told that a
ring contains a Polished Girdle Diamond, you knew that its ewne; pessessea
a Jewel of the very highest quality, for only t.ie finest diamonds may be
cut in the unique manner from which it takes it-- i name. The "Pellaht4
Girdle" net only adds te the beauty of the stone but it also protects It
when being set. By connoisseurs it is proclaimed te be the jewel for th
Engagement Ring. ,

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION r
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